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Extra! Extra! Extra!
HASTINGS LAW NEWS
San Francisco, California

December 3,1993

Volwne 27. Number 4

Protests in Vain.MmyKaY!f~ne Reigns

elected by the Board of

Directors to be the 14th

d~ of Hastings.
By Sleven Feinstein
EDrroRlNDIlEF
AIlCJa weekofswdcntprol.esl Mary Kay
Kane Ius been chosen by the Board of
Directors as the new Dean of the College.
The Board of Directors unanimously
voted to offer Kane the position in a c losed
meeting o n December 3, 199 3. Kan e

accepted !he offer.

AfLeJ accepting the position Kan e said,
"1 am absolutely deli ghted. [ am excited
about what I think we all can acco mplish
LOgelher.~ Kane had not yet negotiated her
new salary with the Board but said, "I trust
that we are going to work out a suitable
arrangemenlH
The board meeting fo llowed a week of
studen t protests over the dean selection
process during whi c h the Associated
Students of Hastings ( ASH) gathered 150
signatures on a petitio n that Stated "We thc
unders ig ned prOteSt the dean selec tion
process at Hastings. Student input should be
an integral part o f th e p rocess." Some
sU!dcnts alsoworepurpleannbandstoprnlCSl
the dean selectio n process.
The protests were prompted by the
faculty's rejecting Emma Cokman Jordan
and Bernard Oxman and endo rsing only
Kane at a November 17 meeting. This
occurred even though students who al1ended

meetings withYlc dean candid.:lles favored
the other cand Idates over Kane.

to the Board of Directors. Chairwoman
M.itche ll said in response, "Your concerns

fac~~;~:t~d=et:~~~o~;:~s::~ ~s==o7::'=~:S!~:~~i[~~
why they e ndorsed Kane and rejected the
other candidates.
Siudent Chris Parsons said, "There is no
communication between the student body
and the adminislr.ltion/faculty. Pan o f the
reason everybody is so upset about this is
that we don't know why Dean Kane is such
a great c hoice. Wh y is nobody telling us?"
Parson s lat er said thai wh en
contemplating coming to Ha-ltings he talked
to Hastings a1wnni. " Evcryoneofthemsaid
the same thing: you will leam law, you
won't havc a good tim c, and you will hate
that sciM:lol whe n you leave."
Student Kara Daillak said. "The secrecy
breeds suspicion of the administratwn. H
Roben Haga. ASH Director of Ans and
Recreation. said that a student at the protest
said to him, "They need to give studems
condoms on entering so when Hastings fucks
us we 'U be protecte.r
Some students did nOi agree with the
protesters. Student Ted Drear said, "The
faculty is belLCr qualified 10 decide woo
shouldbedean of th e sc hool. They are older
and wiser."
Studcntloan Dawson is a Sllong supponcr
of Kane. She said, "Dean Kane has done a
gtC<lljob .... She will conunue to bring good
people here"
The protests culminated wilh th e
presentation of the petilion by Chris Arayo

She laLCr said that in a few month s a board
cornmiuee will be formed to swd y the dean
selection process.
ChairmanoftheDean Search Committee
James Mahoney said, " I was disappointed
that the faculty didn't su fi t to endorse the
candidates that the search committee had
scnt o n to it and 1.0 prov ide the board with a
bitmoreofachoice.... lndueCOUTSe we will
havetotakea veryhard lookattheprocrourcs
thai are in place for the selection of dean and
academic dean. Clear ly. it is thc board's
responsibility 1.0 select a dean and we don't
want to get inoo a situation where that
responsibil ity is abrogated by proced~s
which may be flawed."
Professor Stephen Lind.a member oflhe
Dean Search Commiuee, said, " I am sofT)'
that not more than one name surfaced from
the faculty." He said it would have bee n in
"everyone's best inLCrtst H if the facult y
approved morc than one of the dean
candidaLCs
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